May 2018

The Lakeshore Special
President's Message for May 2018
It was time for some change within the CVSGA. It
isn’t official yet but I am the new president of the
organization. As you all know, Lee McCarty held
that position for 17 (actually 19!.ed) years. It was
never intended to be that way so how did it come
to happen.
The function of the president is to run the club
and direct the meetings. It is not the function of
the president to do all of the work for the club.
Somewhere along the line, Lee started to do
things for the club whereby everyone else began
to expect it of him. This, apparently, had a negative effect whereby everyone began to believe this
is what the president is supposed to do. The end
result was no one else wanted the job out of fear
they would then in turn have to do all the work. It
is not supposed to be this way.
The function of the club is to promote 1:64 scale
model trains whether it be scale, hi-rail, or
tinplate. As has already been mentioned previously, it is not Lee’s club, Chuck’s club, or my
club. It is everyone’s club and it is up to all of us
to take ownership of it. For this reason, as president, I intend to delegate through the formation of
committees for most, if not all, of the club’s major
functions including the care and maintenance of
the tinplate and hi-rail layouts. The following is a
short list of where committees will be established.
Our upcoming Spring S Spree in May 2019

The hi-rail layout
Possible new layout to eventually replace the
hi-rail layout
I tried to do something for the club last year with
the hi-rail layout and broke my right leg in the process. That is not going to happen again.
The 2018 Spring S Spree in Dayton is now in the
past. Although I had intensions of going to it,
things happened at the home front that drew my
attention away from it. By the time I realized it, it
was too late to do anything about it and ended up
missing the officers meeting that Saturday.
Summer is coming up with not much in the way of
scheduled club activities until this Fall. The only
thing for the present is the club picnic at the Ohio
Live Steamers in Medina on June 3, 2018. It is on
Lester Road less than half a mile north of Ohio
route 18 (Norwalk Road) west of Medina. The
club will be providing the basic hamburgers and
condiments for the day. Anyone coming to the
picnic is encouraged to bring a covered dish entrée to add variety to the menu. Hope to see you
all there and at Jim and Mary Ann Sima’s this
Sunday.
Jim Futules
Jim's address is 32165 Burlwood Dr., in
Solon 44139, his email address is maryasima@aol.com. Phone Number (440)-2482960.See you all Sunday.

Our January Snow Dogs shows
The tinplate layout
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Meeting Minutes — April 29, 2018
The April 29, 2018 meeting of the Cuyahoga Valley SGaugers was held in the home of President Lee
McCarty. The meeting was called to order at 6:30 p.m.
with 12 members attending.

The TCA meet in Parma coming up on May 5 was discussed. A few members indicated that they will be going to the show. We were not asked to provide the
tinplate layout for the meet.

Greg Melzer, our treasurer, is doing well in his recovery.
Lee reported for Greg that the club’s treasury is in good
shape. Tom Pescha was paid for the flyers.

UP AND COMING ELECTION OF OFFICERS FOR
2019:

Joe Jansky reported that Jim Zborowski is now 88 and
no longer able to work on the tinplate layout. After some
discussion, Lee agreed to have the layout set up in his
Barn to be worked on for a few weeks.

The election of officers that are normally held in
March was postponed until the May meeting with the
following slate.

Galen Hoover underwent surgery on his gall bladdar
and will be out of commission for three to four weeks.
(Well wishes for all of our recuperating members!.ed)
Lee provided a report on the TCA York meet that was
held the previous weekend. Jim Futules, was asked to
provide input as well.

President: Jim Futules
Vice-President: Bob Shaw
Treasurer: Greg Melzer (Sandy Melzer will be
assisting Greg with that duty)
Secretary: IS STILL OPEN.
Tom Fritsch will be doing the Newsletter.

Old Business:
None reported

UP AND COMING EVENT:

New Business:

June 3rd the club will have its picnic at the Ohio Live
Steamers in Medina. Approximately seventy-five people
are expected to be attending.

The IX Center Christmas Connection contacted the
club. The Christmas Connection is a Christmas themed
arts and crafts show in November. They are looking for
a Christmas display that features a toy train. It was discussed that the display has to be something as would
be under a Christmas tree. The tinplate and hi-rail layout do not meet that criteria. The area to be provided is
quite large at 25’ x 25’ within which a temporary layout
would be set up. Jim Futules did sent out an email to
everyone and got no response. No one was interested
in what offers no benefit to the club. The invitation was
turned down.

With no further business to discuss, Jim Sima made a
motion to adjourn and seconded by John Campbell.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:04 pm. Our next meeting will be held at the home of Jim Sima.
Re-

Maria Futules,

Secretary

NEWS AND NOTES:
Meetings:
May 20, 2018 at Jim and MaryAnn Sima
June 3, 2018 Cookout/Picnic/train riding at the Medina
Live Steamers in Medina, see President;s message for
further directions or call Jim at (330)-633-9097 or myself at (216)-544-6400. Always a good event and hope
to see you there.
At Sunday’s meetings we will discuss the work to be
done on the tinplate and hi-rail layouts this summer to
get them ready for the fall train season, and to confirm
whether or not we will be doing a train show in January
with the flea market at the Spree only four months later
(likely not).

A nice turnout of our membership at the Spree and a
nice setting for the event, even if weather could have
been a lot better. Thanks to our hosts at the Miami Valley S Gaugers.
Finally, it is truly time to sign off. After nineteen year,
both Lee and I have chosen to step back from our respective duties, and just like Lee gave his farewell last
month, I am giving mine now. There were lots of fun
times doing the newsletter but now the wheel of time
has turned and I am leaving the Newsletter in the capable hands of Tom Fritsch. He will be providing his contact info in the next Newsletter. So, I leave you with my
signature sign off.
Have a great weekend, and hope to see you somewhere soon. Chuck
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Upcoming Shows:
Jefferson Model Train Show, July 21,
Jefferson, Ohio
Painesville Depot 125th Birthday Party,
Aug. 4, Painesville Railroad Museum.

Railroad Memorabilia Show, Aug. 26
Painesville Railroad Musuem.

Be
sure
to
check
www.cleveshows.com for the most
complete list of NE Ohio Train and
Toy Shows!
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NEXT MEETING SUNDAY, May 20, 2018 , 6:00 PM
The next meeting will be hosted by Jim and MaryAnn Sima 32165 Burlwood Road,
Solon, Ohio 44139. Phone (440)-248-2960.. Email - maryasima@aol.com. The Sima
residence is North of the Rt 422 exit on Rt. 91 (SOM Center Road), and Burlwood is
off of Rt. 91. You will enjoy the meeting, so make plans to join us. Call Jim or myself
on my cell phone (216)-544-6400 if you get confused on directions.

CVSG
Lee McCarty
8725 Broadview Road
Broadview Heights, OH 44147
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